
Spring Benefit Dance Performances 
Save the Dates: May 21st-23rd, 2021 

We are excited to announce our Spring Benefit Dance Concert. We are finalizing an outdoor concert location in 
close proximity to MCDA. This year's theme is all about the words that move us; inspiring, motivational, 
humorous, and wise words of great philosophers, leaders, authors, and dancers. All dancers in the MCDA 
program will participate in this wonderful experience! 

Here are some of the unique highlights and other pertinent information regarding this year’s event: 

*All participants will receive a quality costume and a recital t-shirt. The recital fee of $100 collected 
with your March Tuition (which is charged on February 16th) and helps to support the production cost of the 
show including; your dancer’s costume, performance venue, sound, technical/support staff and dance 
instructors. Dancers participating in more than one class will be charged a $50 costume fee in April for each 
additional class they are enrolled in. 

*There will be several performances at this year’s event. Each show will feature our toddler-high school 
dancers, and each class will participate in one show. Your showtime will be posted in the coming months. 
Dancers/families in more than one class may have a dance(s) in each show. 

*The required dress rehearsal will take place early on the weekend of May 21st. Each class will be given a 
specific arrival time to practice their performance in full costume and makeup. Each class should plan to be at 
the venue for 30-45 minutes.  

*Regular attendance promotes a successful performance. We ask parents to help us support their dancers by 
committing to consistent attendance as we learn new material each week leading up to the performance.  

Benefit Component 

*For the past several years we have used our Spring Performance as a vehicle to support a local 
non-profit. We will continue to do this again this year for There With Care. There With Care is a local 
non-profit that provides support services to families and children facing critical illness. To kick off our season 
of giving we will be collecting contributions through the month of April. (Much needed items include new and 
gently used: warm weather clothing 0-6months, baby shampoo, wash, lotion, diaper cream, infant toys, baby 
wipes, newborn diapers, board books, bath toys, bath towels/washcloths)  

Pictures, DVDs and Details 

Stay tuned for more information regarding pictures, DVDs, and other details, and of course let us know if you 
have any questions. Thank you for joining us for this wonderful experience. 

Happy Dancing, 

From all of us at Mountain Contemporary Dance Arts 

 
 


